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According to the monthly survey 
of retail food prices by State Lab
or Commissioner John D. Keed of 
Austin we are now paying $1.17 for 
food that cost us $1.00 u year ago.

The general average of all foods 
showed a rise of 17.6 over the nor
mal price of one year ago.

Several Attended 
Overton Funeral 
At Albany Sunday

MISSION HOTEL 
DAMAGED BY FIRE 
MONDAY MORN.

The Duke of Windsor, Governor 
o f the Bahama Islands, arrived of 
the United States a few days ago 
to ask our country to protect the 
Bahamas from possible invasion. 
His visit was a short one and the 
Duchess did not accompany him. 
The Duke made the trip by a re
gular passenger plane.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Clampett re
ceived a message February 27 that 
L. C. Overton a son-in-law had been 
killed at Salem, Illinois, and his 
remains were to be shipped back to 
Albany for burial.

Mr. Overton was a Sou of a pio
neer fnniily of Albany, and his dea
th was due to injuries received 
when he was caught between two 
railroad cars while loading oil. His 
body was shipped from Salem to 
Cisco by rail aud there to Albany 
by a Castelberry funeral coach. Ar
riving 1n Albany late Saturday aft
ernoon. Burial was in the Albany 
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Clapett and 
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Andrews at
tended the funeral from Putnam.

Senator Carl Hatch of New Mex
ico was seriously injured in a car 
wreck near Albuquerque last week. 
He is said to have suffered a fract
ured spine and Internal injuries but 
at last reports was “out of immed
iate danger.”

Senator Hatch is the author of 
the cleaner politics law which bears 
his name.

The country is said to be plan
ning the erection of some half a 
dozen plants for the making of mag
nesium and one of the plants it is 
said will undoubtedly be built in 
Texas. The sites for the plants were 
not revealed by the War Production 
Board but the general impression 
is that Texas is virtually certain 
to receive one of. the plants.

All six of the new plants will 
use one or the other of two new 
processes recently developed by the 
National Academy of Sciences in 
the production of the magnesium 
instead of the method in use up to 
the present time.

People To Be Advised 
How To Proceed In 
Getting Books

From the Christian Science Moni
tor:—A recent wedding pa*-ty brou
ght to light an outstanding example 
o f .unselfishness on the part of the 
bride and bridegroom. The young 
couple requested their friends to 
omit all wedding presents and send 
to a Chinese war relief agency 
whatever sums they might, under 
tmpider circumstances, spend for 
gifts. The bridegroom is Mr. Soong, 
a brother of Mesdames Chiang Kai- 
Shek and Sun Yat-sen.

May he and his bride enjoy the 
happiness they richly deserve.

Rastus—Dey’s a man outside, sir, 
who wants to see yo’ about collectin' 
a bill.

Boss—What does he look like? 
Rastus— lie looks like yo’ bettnh 

pay it.

Farmer Corntassei retired and 
moved into the city. In the morn
ing, after spending the first night 
in the new house, his wife said:— 
“ Well, Pa, ain't it about time you 
was getting out to build a fire?

“N’ o sirr< e” , replied Pa. “ Fll 
call the fire department. We might 
as well get used to >11 these here 
city convenlencs right now.

Before the stamps of the War 
Ration Book may Ire used, the per
son for whom it was issued must 
sign it as indicated in the book. The 
mime of a person under 18 years of 
uge may ire signed either by such, 
lierson or by his father, mother or 
guardian.

For future reference, make and 
keep a record of the serial nuiutier 
of your book and the number of 
youi issuing Ration Board, as indi
cated in your book.

Your first War Ration Book has 
been issued to you, originally con
taining 28 War Ration Stumps. 
Other books may be issued at later 
dates. The following instructions 
apply to your first book and will 
apply to any later books, unless 
otherwise ordered by the office of 
Price Administration. In order to 
obtain later book, the first book 
must be returned. You should pre
serve War Ration Books with the 
greatest possible care,

1. From time to time the Office 
of Price Administration may issue 
urders rationing certain products. 
After the dates indicated by such 
orders, these products can lie pur
chased only through the use of War 
Ration Books containing valid War 
Ration Stamps.

2. The orders of the office of 
Price Administration will designate 
the stamps to he used for the pur
chase of a particular rationed pro
duct, the jaViod do. ing which each 
of these .-tamps may be used, and 
tlie amounts which may he bought 
with each stamp.

3. Stamps become valid f  ir use 
only when and as directed by the 
Orders of Price Administration.

4. Unless otherwise announced, 
the Ration Week is from Saturday 
midnight to the following Saturday 
midnight.

5. War Ration Stamps may be 
used in hny retail store in the Unit
ed States.

7. Every person must see that

The second fire in the past few 
days broke out in the Mission hotel 
owned by Mary Guyton, Monday 
morning about 11 o’clock. It is not 
known just how the fire originated. 
It was first thought Mrs. Guyton 
had fired some grass in the alley 
on the south side of the hotel, but 
she says that she did not put out 
any fire where it, ignited the build
ing, but the building was fired from 
grass fire near the southwest cor
ner. The fire caught hi a trash 
pile near a wood frame door aud 
burned through into the building 
before it was known. After it got 
inside of the building it fired the 
petition walls and went on into the 
roof, where it was finally extin- 
guised after both the Cisco and 
Baird fire departments came over 
and everything was flooded with 
water.

Several hundred dollars of dam
age was done to the building and 
furniture, from fire and water. Mrs 
Guyton stated that she laid no in
surance on the furniture. Mrs. 
Guyton request the News to state 
she wishes to extend her heart felt 
thanks to all who in any way as
sisted in extinguishing the fire that 
threatened to destroy the entire 
building.

Hershell Wagley 
Closes Garage And 
Goes To Hunt Japs

From Abilene Reporter: After
Pearl Harbor, Hershell R. VV agley 
nailed up his garage in Putnam, 
and joined the United States Murine 
corps. He hud planned to put up 
u sign, “ Gone Jap Hunting but 
was to busy winding up his busi
ness lie couldn’t get to it.

VVus born in Putnam May 31, 
11)18, but attended school in Moran. 
For several years he had been own
er aud operator of the Putnam Gar
age, carrying his name.

He is the son of MrSi ^nMe Wag- 
ley, Moran, a sister to Mrs. John 
W. Miller lives here at 1457 north 
16th street.

Callahan County 
To Share In The 
Road Imp. Program

Callahan Comity to share in the 
road improvement program along 
with the other ten counties. An 
aspualt topping program has been 
approved in which it is proposed 
to spend $196,600 in re-surfacing 
roads.

The letting will be helti on March 
25th, lor the asphalt program, to 
include 118.6 miles of seal coat, 
and 21 miles of pavement leveling. 
All of 21 miles will be on highway 
80--A near Albany.

Callahan county highway 206, 
from Coleman county line through 
Cross Plains to Eastland sountv 
line. Estimated milage 7-6 miles, 
at a cost of $5,100.

Old Age Assistant 
Checks Increased 
By 2.183 In March

Old age assistance roll continued 
to climb again this month, with is
suing of March W a r r a n t s  t o  168, 
262 against 166,079 in February. A 
net gain of 2,183 o v e r the February 
roll. The grants will average $19,- 
89, equaling the sum of $5,202.-083. 
The grants range from $5 to $30.00, 
not many receiving the maximum 
amount of $30.

The assistance rolls for the blind 
also increased from 2.457 to 2,675 
in March a gain of 218 over the 
number for February. There was 
$61,366 dollars distributed with an 
uverage grant of $22.40.

The children’s program showed 
the greatest gain in percentage of 
increuse of the three programs, with 
2,825 families be mg added to the 
list. A total of $151,320 w>il be dis- 
tribui >d to 7.371 families with an 
average of $20 80 going to each one.

Schedule For Callahan County 
University Interscholastic League Meet 

At Cross Plains March 20—21,1942

J. R. Gunn Injured 
Fighting Ffre In 
Hotel Fire Monday

The former wife of James Roose
velt, Mrs. Betsy Roosevelt, was 
married the past week to John Hny 
Whitney, owner of one of the 
country’s largest fortune.

The marriage took place in the 
home of the bride’s mother in New 
York and was attended only by 
members of the two immediate fam
ilies and a few close friends.

According to a recent check only 
two motorists out of 100 came to 
a full stop at a highway stop-sign. 
The other 98 coasted past the sign 
at a rate of from three to six; 
miles per horn.

The experiment was conducted at 
Santa Monica, California, at the 
junction of two important high
ways. Observations were made of 
1,541 motorists.

It was found that 2.1 percent only 
came to a full step, 35 percent slow
ed down, while 8.2 perceut ignored 
the signs altogether.

State Treasurer Jesse James re- 
rently repoi ted a cash balance of 
$78,892,488 on hand the first of 
February which is the largest in 
the history of the state. The general, 
revenue fund is in the red, but gen- 
enerally speaking the state is in 
good condition financially.

Among the funds with large bal
ances on hand are the State High
way, iiermanent school fund anti the 
county and homo district indebted
ness retirement.

his War Ration Book is kept in a 
safe plaee and pioperly used. Par
ents ure responsible for the safe 
keeping and use of their children's 
War Ration Books.

8. When you buy any rationed 
product, the proper stamp must be 
detached in the presence of the 
store keeper, his employee, or the 
person making the delivery on his 
behalf. II a stamp is torn out of 
the War Ration Book in any other 
way than above kdicatsd it becom
es void. If a stamp is partly torn 
out or mutilated and more than one 
half remains in the book, It is valid. 
Otherwise it become void.

9 If your War Ration Book is 
lost, destroyed- stolen or mutilated, 
you should report that fact to the 
local Ration Board.

10. If yon enter a hospital or 
other institution, and expect to be 
there for more than ten days, you 
must f irn your War Ration Book 
over to the person in charge. It 
will be returned to you upon your 
request when you leave.

11. When a person dies, his War 
Ration Book must be returned to 
the 1<’ l l  Ration Board, in accord-1 
ance with the reflations.

12. If you have any complains, 
questions, or difficulties regarding 
your War Ration Book, consult your 
local War Ration Board.

While fighting the firi in the 
Mission hotel Monday, J. It. Gunn 
received a severe injury. He was 
standing on a ladder, some seven 
or eight feet high when the ladder 
gave way, and let him fall to the 
floor.n In some way a piece c f 

| timber hit him on the head cutting 
a gash about! one and a half inches 
long. He was taken to the County 
Hospital where the wound was sew
ed up, taking two. or three stitches* 
to close it. The wound was sewed 
up.Haking two or three stitches to 
to close it The wound is not con
sidered dangerous unless compli
cations should set up.

Putnam Extends 
Thanks To Cisco 
And Baird For Aid

DATE TIME EVENTS PLACE
March 6 B :00 P.M.. One Act Play Baird
March 13 2:00 P.M Debate Clyde
March 13 8 :00 P.M. Class B Volley Ball Eula
March *4 1 :00 P.M. Class B Playground Ball Baird
March 15 2 :00 P.M. Choral Singing Cross Plains
March 20 10 :00 A.M. General Assembly Cross Plains

10:15 A.M. Ready Writers Room 8, H.S.
Music Memory Room 16 G.S.
Three It. Room 6, H.S.
Begin Tennis Play-off Tennis courts

10:45 A.M. Picture Memory Room 6, G.S.
11:15 A.M. Arithmetic Room 16, G.S.

Typing Commercial Rm. 
Room 7, H.S.

12:15 P.M. Spelling 5 and 6 Room 5, G.S.
Spelling 7 and 8 Room 6. G.S.
Spelling H. S. Room 2, H.S.

1 :00 P.M. Playground Ball School Grounds
Continue tennis Tennis Courts

8:45 P.M. High School Seniors 
Declamation

H.S. Auditorium

High School Junior RaptL-t Church
Boys Declamation High School 

Auditorium
High School Junior 
Girls Declamation High School
Grade School Declamation Auditorium
Rural School Baptist Church
Extemporaneous Speech Baptist Church

March 21 10:30 A.M. Track and Field School Grounds
(all Divisions)
Volley Ball (Class A) Gymnasium

Please be on time for your events. 
Points will be totaled throughout the day and stand-

ing-s posted on High School Bulletin Board.
Food and drinks may be bought at the concessions 

operated by the Cross Plains Parent Teachers Association 
located on the school grounds.

The W. P. A. Lunchroom will not be opened.
Judges from outside the county will be secured for ill 

events.

Fire Loss Several 
Hundred Dollars 
In Friday’8 Fire

Last Friday afternoon, fire orlg- 
nated north of the Texas & Pacific 
railroad, about one mile East of Put
nam near the lake. It is not known 
just how the fire started but 
the wind was blowing pretty high 
from the South aud the blaze spread 
to the North. The garage at the 
place where the late Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Elzty lived was burned and 
the house slightly damaged before 
the fire could be stopped, with the 
main blaze spreading to the North. 
The smoke was so dense that It 
stopped traffic on the Bankhead 
highway. Mrs. Edgar Smith was 
going East and was run into by a 
Dr. McCall, wrecking the two cars 
and Mrs. Smith received a broken 
arm and other minor injuries, while 
none of the oLhers waa seriously 
injured.

The fire reached the highway 
jumping it going on North burning 
Adolph Brandon’s barn with about 
1500 bushels of oats. The fire con
tinued to spread until late in the 
afternoon, when the Baird fire de
partment arrived and the blaze 
was finally extinguished, but not 
until several hundred acres of grass 
had also been razed.

Take Care Of Youi 
A ppliaiices Urges 

Utility Company

The town of Putnam extends to 
the firemen of our neighboring 
towns, Cisco and Baird our sincere 
thanks and gratitude for valuable 
assistance rendered us during two 
recent fires In onr^it^naunity.

Your work was nyst timely her
oic and without your our loss 
would have been much greater.

Citizenship of Putnam 
J. S. Yeagtr, Mayor

DEMONSTRATION CLUBS 
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY 
HAVE A iVEW SCHEDULE

EXHIBITS IN PUTNAM 
GROCERY SHOW WINDOWS 
SHOW VITAMIN.FOODS

Here Is something for ail of ns 
to remember:—“ Little minds are 
too much wouLdell by little things; 
y real minds see all and are not even 
hurt."—Exchange

Criminal Cases 
Tried In 42nd 
Court This Week

Mrs. Frank Maher visited her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Hughes who is in 
the Pa: oe hospital at Eastland for 
treatment. Mrs. Maher stated she 
was Improving since she had been 
there. However, it is thought she 
will undergo an operation before 
returning home.

Salesman—“When are you going 
to ply for that electric washing 
machine I sold you.’ ’

I>dy—“Pay for it? Why you 
convinced me that It would very 
rx)n pay for itself.”

Two youthful bandits Edward 
Sparks, and Everett Adair, was 
convicted earl/ this year on rob
bery charges with fire arms and 
burglary charges, received more 
time in the state pentientiary when 
tried in 42nd district court at Baird 
this week. I

They were both given a two-year 
pentientiary term on pleas of guilty 
of charges in connection with the 
burglary of the Odom Grocery In' 
Putnam on January 23rd. The you-' 
ths rt ived five years each when 
tried in Big Spring and Colorado 
City on robbery and buiglary 
charges.

Two other defendants in three 
criminal cases entered pleas of 
guilty before the court.

Roy Rasberry was assessed five 
years each in two cases, one for 
stealing 4,000 pounds of oats from 
9 . A. Crane, on January 4th and 
the other for burglarizing property 
of Crane of February 13.

Dennis Music was allowed suspen
sion of a iwo year sentence for 
stealing J60 pounds of wool from 
Joe Rutland on Jr auary 6th.

That the people of Callahan coun
ty will think niora about nutrition 
and its relation to.the war effort, 
the county unit of fhane Economists 
through cooperatidh with the home
making classes in each town of the 
county now have* educational ex
hibits up in store windows of each 
town on some phase of nutrition. 
The exhibit i.i Baird on Compar
ative prices is plated in tlie window 
of the Boydstun -Hardware store 
window and shows the amounts sav
ed by the homemaker by buying in 
quantity rather than one pound 
package of staples. While the ex
hibit in a grocery store window in 
Putnam shows the foods that con
tain vitamins ess*atia* to health.

Since our nation is just as strong 
as the people that make up the 
nation, it behooves the homomaker 
to see that her family is fed the 
right foods for health.

ent, is ars 
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COTTONWOOD BAPTIST 
LADIES OBSERVE WEEK 
OF PRAYER RECENTLY

The meeting schedule for the 
home demonstration clubs of the 
couuiy, for the week beginning 
Monday, March 16, as announced by 
Miss Ellen Steffius, Callahan county 
home demonstration agent 
follows: Teeumseh, Man 
2 -00 P.M. at the home of Mrs. Phil
lip Preston; Eula club will medt 
at 2:30 P.M. at tlie H.E. room at 
the Eula school on March 18; Oplin 
II. D. club will meet at the club 
room at the Oplin school at 9:00 
A.M. March 19; Cottonwood club 
will meet on Friday, March 20, at 
2 :00 P.M. in the home of Mrs. Irene 
Strahan; regular meeting of the 
country home demonstration council 
will be held in the dicMct court
room at Baird at 2:30 P.M. on Sat
urday, March 21.

Tlie girls’ 4-H clubs will meet in 
the following order: Bayou 4-H 
club on March 16, at 9:00 A.M. at 
the school; Denton 4-H club at 
9:00 a.ru. March 17, at the school; 
Clyde 4-H club at 3 :30 P.M. March 
17, at the school; Eula 4-H club 
March 18, at the school at 10 :30 A.- 
M .; Oplin 4-H eluh at 3:00 P. M. 
at the school March 19, and Cotton
wood 4-H club at 10:30 A.M. on 
March 20. at the school.

The demonstration in adult clubs 
is on Meaf Substitute cookery and 
in the 4-H clubs on Vegetables cook
ery.

The Annie W. Armstrong Week 
of Prayer Progroin for Lome Mis
sions was observed by the ladies of 
tlie Cottonwood Baptist Church 
Monday and Tuesday afternoofl, 
March second cud third pt llie Bapt
ist 'church in Cotton^Ood. A pat
riotic cheme “ GoaTiles8“ &uf Coun
try” , was used with the theme of 
Home Mission. Mrs. H. S. Varner, 
Missions Chairman, had charge of 
the program both days.

Sperial speakers on the program 
were Rev. A. R. Posey of Hardin- 
Siminous, Abilene, who is pastor of 
tlie Baptist church and Mrs. A. 
R. Posey also a student in Ha (’ in- 
Simmons. Others taking part on 
the programs were: M’ss Eunice 
Hembree aud Mines. Will R.vlee, W. 
R. Thompson, Fred Purvis, J. F. 
Coffey, R. T. O’Neal, DeWitt Van 
Pelt, Pender Mitchell, It. C. Thomp
son, J. R. Ramey, J. D. Mitchell, 
Lee Champion and Norman Coffey.

Factories that once hummed busy 
as a bee turning cut electric appli
ances today are roaring like a lion 
following conversion to the manu- 
fauture of war materials. Hence, 
the West Texas Utilities foresees a 
time when rationing will be applied 
to all appliances, in addition to re
frigerators- o  day when floor 
sweepers, irons and similar items 
will become as hard to get as a new 
tire or a hundred pounds of sugar.

So the company Is advising that 
you “ be good to vour electric ap
pliances aud they’ll he good to vou.”

Refrigerators, it sus pointed out, 
are vital to the conservation and 
protection of food and, therefore, 
steps should be taken to keep them 
in good repair and t<> prevent un
necessary deterioration. Most all 
appliances, it was said, are im
portant In maintaining civilian mor
ale, performing many household 
tasks and allowing more time for 
war efforts.

Special care was mged for all 
appliance parts and cords foT lamps 
in which rubber or copiier is used.

Petition Asking Referendum 
Handed To Commissioners 
At Meeting Last Monday

THE LADY WAS 
FRANK IN WHAT 
SHE HAD TO SAY

Mrs. Mark Sbewin, Mrs. Geo., 
Farrish, Mrs. Earl Rutherford and 
Mrs. Fred Cook were all trading in 
Cisco, Tuesday morning.

E. F. Whitaker left for Dallas 
Wednesday night where he will ent
er an aviation school for a re- 
weks before going intq the aviation 

i department as • mechanic.

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OE 
CHRIST AIN SOCIETY

The Woman’s Society of Christ- 
nin Service met at the Methodist 
church Tuesday, afternoon, March 
lOtb.

Music; “God of our Fathers” .
Hymn; “I-ove Divine” .
Hymn; "Sounthing for Thee” .
Devotional; 1st Corinthians 13th, 

chapter, Mrs. V. . P. Yarbrough.
Prayer; Mrs. Ida Rogers. \
An article from tne Methodist 

Woman “ Many Voices, One Song", 
was given by Mrs. Hugh V. Smith.

Misskn Study conducted by Mrs. 
Mark Sherwin.

Mrs. Milton Sla.vden was elected 
delegate to the Annual Conference 
which will lie held in Corsklann, 
April i5-10 and l7ta

Th ladles were invited to the par
sonage and ri freshnients were serv
ed by Mrs. Milton Slaydn

Benediction by Mrs. C. T. Davis.

Mrs. J. B. Brandon attended the 
funeral of her uncle, Charles 
Brown at Merkel Tuesday. Mr. 
brown would have been 91 years 
old on his next birthday, if he had 
lived.

Road The Ads In This Week’s 
News for Bargains

COMMUNITY SINGERS 
TO MEET AT BAPTIST

CHURCH ON SUNDAY

The Cross Plrins Community 
Singing Convention will meet Sun
day afternoon, March 15, at two- 
thirty o’clock, war time, at the Fir
st Baptist church.

Songs of many years ago will be 
rendered by an old-time quartet. 
Everyone is extended a cordial in
vitation to attend.

From Stanton Reporter; “A lady 
subscriber popped into the office 
Saturday and said Postmaster Hall 
got her paper mixed up with some 
one else’s and she didn’ t get her 
copy. I answered her request by 
saying, “ I am sorry, I haven’t a 
copy left. There waseu’t much in 
the paper, anyway, my colmn was 
left out.” to which she dissapointed- 
ly replied. “Oh, I never read that, 
“ It always remind me of a drown
ing man grabbing at a straw” try
ing to say something uplifting.’

PROVISIONS THAT 
CLAIMS RE FILED 
IN 30 I) vYS VOID

A provision in a city charter 
“ thaf it shall not be held respon
sible on clain.3 of damages unless 
the claim was filed within thirty 
days from the date of such claim.” 
A provision in ft city charter that 
if shall not be responsible on claims 
of damages unless a statement be 
filed with the city within thirty 
days after the damege, is not un: 
constitutional on the ground It is 
unreasonable and discTlmitory, be
cause it applies to infants, lunatics 
and those too seriously injured to

DRIVERS FAILING 
TO SECURE LICENSE 
MUST TAKE TEST

In response to a petition submitt
ed by the necessary number of 
qualified electors, Callahan County 
commissioners court in session Mon
day ordered an election for 14 per
cent beer and wine to be held March 
21, a week from Saturday.

The petition asking the election 
carried the signature of 326 citizens 
and is on file in the office of the 
County Clerk.

Regular general election Judges 
will serve at all Callahan county 
voting boxes, the Review has been 
instructed. In Cross Plains the 
general election judge is Hulau 
Barr. The polls will open at eight 
o’clock war time and close at seven 
o’clock war time.

The last county wide election on 
the beer question in this county was 
held July 31, 1941, at which time 
the etectiotate polled 974 against 
beer and 873 for it. The election 
at that time, however, was on four 
percent beer. The forthcoming vote 
is on 14 percent beer and vinuous 
beverages.

Drivers license under 900,000 
must have their license renewed by 
April 1st, according to a statement 
given out by the highway depart
ment.

License under 9CM.OOO will expire 
on this date, and any driver who 
fails to get a new drivers license 
will have to pass a test before they 
will be able to get a new license. 
It Is said where you have to take 
the examination the test is preUy 
rigid and hard to pass.

BAPTIST BROTHER
HOOD ASSOCIATION

be able to comply. 
Court.

State Supreme

The Baptist worker conference 
was well attenled here last week, 
some fifty to seventy-five attended.

Rube Smith of the Admiral com
munity was in Putnam Wednesday 
afternoon. He says the ground is 
getting pretty dry, at . that most 
of thegraiu is dad by caused by 
insects.

G. XV. Damon was colled to Abi
lene Monday afternoon on account 
of the iUness of a daughter, Marion 
Pearl who is attending school at 
Abilene.

The Baptist Brotherhood Assoc
iation met in Baird Monday evening, 
March ninth, at the First Baptist 
church, at eight o’clock. Dr. W. R. 
While, president of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, was the principal 
speaker of the evening. Other 
speakers included Judge Cummings, 
State Brotherhood president, of Abi
lene, and L. H. Cook, State Brother
hood secretary, of Nashville, Tea 
nesse«>. Special music was furnish
ed by the Oiris Quartet of IJardln- 
Sinnnons.

Mrs. Charles Odom mad- a busi 
ness trip to Fort Worth Wednesday 
In the lnteres’ of the Odom grocery.

Miss Dorothy Roberson left for 
Big Spring where sue has accepted 
a position in a beauty shop.

Road The Ads In This Week’s 
News for Bargains.
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Cards of Thanks Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUE MEETS IN HOME 

OF EUNICE HEMBREE

YOUNGBLOOD & GILMORE 
LAUNDRY 

Baird, Texas
Bring your washing and- do it on 

the Help-.Ur-Seify Plan, or we will 
do it for at reasonable prices. We 
do all Kinds of Washing arid Dry
ing. Give us a trial.

G. 0. PRITCHETT, Operator

RAWSON’S TIN SHOP 
Phono 75 

Cisco, Texas
Used Furniture, Stoves and all 

kinds* of Plumbing Fixtures bought 
and sold. Prices less than yon ex
pect to pay.

The dub prayer opened the re
gular meeting of the Cottonwood 
Home Demonstration Club in the 
home of Miss Eunice Hembree Fri
day afternoon, Marsh sirth. The 
prayer was followed by the club 
motto and pledge.

The following committees were 
appointed l)y Mrs. Floyd Coffey, 
club president: Education, Mrs. 
Norman Coffey, Mrs. H. S. Varner, 
Mrs. Will ltylee; By-laws;, Mrs. H.
S. Varner, Miss Missouri Strahuu, 
Mrs. Norman Coffey; Yearbook : 
Mrs Bryan Bennett; Mrs. S. E. Ar
cher and Mrs. S. B. Stralian. Coun
cil report was given by Mrs. Bryan 
Bennett.

Those present were: Maggie Wil
son, Mrs. J. F. Coffey, Mrs. 11. S. 
Varner, Mrs. R. 8. Peevy, Mrs. R.
T. O’Neal, Mrs- Floyd Coffey, Mrs. 
8. E. Archer, Mrs. Will Rylee. Mrs. 
Bryan Bennett, Miss Eunice Hem
bree and Mrs. Norman Coffey.

The next meeting of the club will 
be Friday, March 20, with Mrs. O. 
D. Strahan in Cottonwood.

PRESSURE COOKERS TO 
BE TESTED WEDNESDAY 

BY COTTONWOOD CLUB

Stanley Butler spent the week end 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Butler. He is taking 
a six weeks course In the Frye-Air- 
Craft School at Dallas. He return
ed to Putnam Sunday evening.

NOTICE
Putnam clothing is now ready. 

See Mrs. W. P. Stephens, 
County Commodity Foreman

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOU

If your gums Itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort Druggist will refund 
your money, if the first bottle of 
I veto's fails to satisfy.

Y. A. ORB, DRUGGIST 
Putnam. Texas

A clinic for testing pressure cook
ers will be held all day on Wednes
day, March 18, in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Coffey* in Cottonwood. Check
ing of cookers will begin about ten 
o’clock, Wednesday morning and 
continue until all cookers have been 
checked.

Everyone who owns a pressure 
cooker In Cottonwood or any of the 
surrounding communities Is asked 
and urged to bring their cookers in 
on this day for a thorough check
up.

It is important that all cookers be 
tested. It not only means the sav
ing of food that is preserved, but 
in some eases it might mean the 
saving of many lives. This clinic 
is sponsored by members of the Cot
tonwood Home Demonstratiju Club, 
and there is no charge for testing 
the cookers.

THE POCKETBOOK
0/ knowledge

flfW Al you* !—  « H t« roooH# ****** rr
1D POOOOC* ♦T llV L  THAT PO M  HOT A M  

*•"* wtakim undvr. nepw t»v amp vtraim

I)o you wish to speak well of 
you? Then do not speak at all of 
yourself.—Peseal.

CHILDREN WARNED 
TD HAVE CAUTION 

IN FLYING KITES
It’s kite-flying time again.
And the West Texas utilities, 

momentarily forgetting the many 
problems of war in many lands and 
the difficulties o f maintaining good 
service in the face of wartime handi
caps, is- taking time out for a hum
anitarian war it has waged for 
long years in the past.

The company again is calling at
tention to the dangers of kite-fly
ing, repeating a familiar slogan:

“Have fun with your kite-but fly 
It safely!”

Among rules children should ob- 
sq-ve are these:

Watch oht when crossing streets 
witl) a kite in tow. Keep to the op
en spaces and away from wires of 
all types. Don’t use wire or metal 
on any part of the kite. Don’t use 
string with wire in it. Keep the 
kite dry. Don’t climb poles if tue 
kite becomes caught in wires.

“ Serious and even fatal accidents 
have resulted from kites coming in 
contact with high tension wires,” 
cautioned L. F. Fost WTU local 
manager. “We want to help keep 
all children safe from harm.”

Famous phrases: We will dis
regard difference between Christian, 
Filipino, Mohammedan, or pagan 
to fight together as one people for 
a greater purpose to destroy the 
enemies of good government. — 
Fledge of 10,000 Philippine Mo- 
hammendans delivered to General 
MacArthur.

During the quarter ended June 
30, 1940, the United States import
ed 192,423 pounds of corn oil.

*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * *  *

* COTTONWOOD *
* * * * * * *  ------------ * * * * * * *

Those attending Worker’s Confer
ence at Putnam Wednesday of last 
week were: Rev. D. Van Pelt, W. 
R. Thompson. Mrs. II. S. Varner, 
Mrs. Pear) Rylee, Mrs. L. M. Purvis, 
Mrs. Norman Coffey, Miseefc Mary 
Hliomns and Eunice Hembree.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bryan and 

children of Cross Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. .i. H. McEIroj visited in 
Weatherford Sunday.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs It. J. Willoughby 
and children were Brownwood visi
tors Monday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Thomas, C. V. 

and Mary visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Thomas <*hci)ao Sunday. >

*  *  *
Mrs. Floyd Coffey attended 

preaching at AtwC Sunday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W- Everett 
of Putnam in the afternoon.

*  *  *
Mr. ai-'l Mrs. Joe Arvin of Baird 

visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. S. Varner Tuesday after
noon.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Champion and 

Mrs. Sub Peevy visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Champion and new- 
baby of Lawn, last week.

*  *  *
B. B. Jones was quiet sick the 

first of the week.
*  *  *

Mrs. Pender Mitchell visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thompson last 
week.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey spent 

Sunday with hev pa ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis of Putnam.

*  *  *
Anita Ivy of *,aird yislted with

* * * * * * * * * 4: * * * * * * * * * *

* ATWELL **  *
* * * * * * * * ------- ********

Iiev. J. C. Foster preached at the 
Primitive Baptist Church Saturday 
and Sunday.

•k *  *
Adelia Davis of Cross Plains sp

ent the week .end with Billie Joyce 
Brashear.

*  *  *
C. H. Lovelady wu» a Brownwood 

visitor one day last week.
*  *  *

Mrs. Jim Hewt-s has been ill in 
the Payne hospital the past week, 
but is reported better at this writ
ing.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and 

children and Lee Wrinkle of Bronte 
spent Sunday in the Tipton Wrinkle 
home. '

*  *  *
Elvis Scott.of Fort Worth visited 

relatives here middle of last week. 
Mrs. Scott aaid boys returned with 
him Thursday.

,* *  .*
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Foster ent

ertained the young folks with a 
party Wednesday night of last week. 

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones and 

Gussie and Mesdames Snm Jones, 
Clint Brashear and Alton Tatom at
tended the worker’s conference at 
Putnam last Wednesday.

*  *  *
Mrs. Ben Riffe visited her dau

ghter, Mrs. Albert Faucett at Bro
wn wood Friday and Saturday.

*  *  *
Mrs. Sam Jones spent Saturday 

in Cross Plains with her sister, Mrs. 
Steve Foster.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Purvts and 

children and Mrs. Clyde Rouse visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Purvis at 
Brownwood during the week end.

*  *  *
I). T. Wrinkle returned home re

cently from Baird where he has 
been employed.

A. L  O SB O R N  STUDIO
CISCO, PHONE 409

Now is the Time to have your Pictures 
Made. Material Getting- Scarce and Ad
vancing- all the time.

Our prices have not been advanced yet 
But Taxes and Cost of Production may 
force us to raise prices. Prices Reason
able and all work g-uaranteed.

Cross Plains Wins 
12 Out Of 13 Net 
Events With Bayou

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im m ii im i i im i j

I  Q U A L I T Y  |

RED FRONT DRUG COMPANY
Cisco, Texas V

I GO A C R E  T R A C T

FOR M I N E R A L  P U R P O S E S  

A P P L Y  AT P U T N A M N E WS

No better pla?e to purchase your
Easter Supplies. King’s Candies, the

\
Worlds Best. Better Purchase your 
Sweetheart A Box now and lay it away 
before it is all gone.

Easter Cards the nicest line we have 
ever shown. Priced from 5 cts. to $1.00 
But they are really pretty. Corne in and 
look them over.

Many other articles to numerous to 
mention that will make a nice present 
for any one. REMEMBER the PLACE 
THE RED FRONT DRUG ST0RE.

Cross Plains schools got off to a 
good start in the first round tennis 
eliminations for the county meet 
in a dual contest with Bayou here 
last Thursday. Cross Plains won 
12 of the 13 matches.

Mike Moore won the senior boys 
singles. Jerry Angeley and Bill 
Russell copped the senioi boys dou
bles, Verda Marie Gray was victor
ious in the senior girls singles. 
Wanda Lee Richardson and Dorothy 
Wingo lost in senior girls doubles.

Etzel Henson copped the high 
school junior boys singles. Ralph 
Erwin and Ferrell Newton won the 
high school junior hoys doubles. 
High school junior girls singles and 
doubles were won by Cross Plains 
on default.

Rex Angeley and Donald White 
triumphed in ward school boys 
doubles. Dick Vestal breezed 
through in the ward school boys 
singles. Billie Jean Barr won the 
ward school girls singles and Col
leen Moore and Wanda Jean Hall 
copped the ward school girls doub
les.

The winners against Bayou will 
represent Cross Plains in further 
comi>etition of the eouuty meet.

j  P R I C E
| T E R M S
| WHAT MORE COULD ONE ASK?
| PRICES ARE ADVANCING
| B U Y N O W !

=  S e e

I GLENN’ S FU R N ITU R E  CO
CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS L;

lim iiiiiiiiiiim iiim u iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiiu im m

YOU’RE INVITED 
------ TO------

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO. TEXAS 
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK 

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

tlie
IT ’S UP TO ONE OF THEM

Which story ought to open 
tvay for the following yarn.

An aged couple had been sitting 
beforq the tL'S l1 long lime
Without speaking.

“ What have you been thinking 
about?” the husband at length 
n*k(d.

His Wife replied, “ I have just 
been thinking how long we have 
lived together and that ihe time 
will come soon when one of 
will have to .go.

“ Well,” riplied the old man, | 
‘‘there isn’t any use worrying about 
that now.” •

“ I know, replied the wife. “ I 
wasn’t,, worrying about it, I was 
just thinking that wh:n it does 
happen I ’d like to go to California 
to live.”

us

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks to our many friends 
and neighbors and all who in any
way assisted so vailieutly in fight
ing the fire last week and prevent
ing it from destroying our home 
anu other buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brandon

IfIIIIIIIIIIII|||lllllllllllllllklllll|||llIIIIIIIIIII||||||)EIllllll*IHIIIIIIi;ill9llllllllll(H

U Y E A G E R
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

ALL KIND OF NOTARY WORK

SPECIALIZING IN SECURING BIRTH 
CERTIFICATES

JJS

OFFICE AT NEWS OFFICE

her grand parents M.. and Mrs Jno. 
Ivy the first of the w«ek.

* * *
R. C. Thom on and W. F. Woody 

were Laird visitors Monday.
*  *  *

Mrs. Pearl Rylee and Mrs. W. R. 
Thompson were Abilene visitors 
Monday.

*  *  *
There will be cookci clinic at. 

Mrs. Floyd Coffey’s Wednesday, 
Mi..vh lftt.h. if /ou  nave a pressure 
cooker bring it in and nave it tester)

j! WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN CISCO
8do°orsUi™ ' Lumbe,  o f d  

ware Saint*. Vamiahe l“ <!±
or phone us when m n* j urPaPer and Nails. See 
BUILDING LINE. ^  ° f anythinS in the HOME

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Cisco,-------Texan

...........................

I
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FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1942 THE PUTNAM NEWS. PUTNAM. TEXAS SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE
| SAME TO YOU

The new draftee had made the fa
tal mistake of fulliug to salute a 
second lieutenant and the latter was 
prescribing his punishment, when 
the captain came along and inquir
ed the trouble.

lie  failed to salute, sir, reported 
the lieutenant.

What do you propose to do about 
it V asked the captain.

I have ordered him to stand at 
attention and salute two hundred 
times, sir.

Quite right, lieutenant, replied the 
captain. Proceed with the punish
ment. But remember, every time 
he salutes you, you must salute
back.

Sheriff C. K. Nordyke was a busi
ness visitor in Cross Plains last 
week.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office, First State Bang Bldg.

Baird, Texas

Cnnnty

QUALITY CAFE
(iood Food, Courteous Service

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

Buy your Radio Batteries 
Now! We have a large and 
complete stock to select from. 
Avoid Advancing prices.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 PER CF*vT INTEREST

To refinance Sbort Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
S’arm or Ranch through the— 
Fanner’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

Svstem from the Federal Land 
Rank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm' Loan 
Association.

Poreciosed farms ana otaer real 
estate for sale; small down pay 
meats and easy terms on balance 
fvkh cheap rate of interest.
Tee M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—6 per 
cent interest

The establishment of Victory 
farm und ranch demonstrations to 
run for the duration has been an- 
nhunceu by the Texas A. and M. 
Extension Service. 1

The demonstrations will be des
igned to stimulate the participation 
of Texas farm and ranch people in 
war activities related to agriculture 
and homemaking, Director William
son explained, and will bring in
creased emphasis to the USDA Food 
For Freedom drive.

County agricultural and home 
demonstration agents will establish 
the demonstrations.

A Victory Demonstrator, doing his 
best to help win the war, will :

Produce food, feed and fiber for 
borne use and for distribution to 
meet war needs.

Repair and take good care of 
farm and home equipment, build
ings, machinery, furnishings and 
clothes.

Buy defense stamps and bonds. 
Do his part in other war activities, 
such as collecting scrap iron and 
junk, assisting in air raid warn
ing stations, guarding water sup
plies and public health, preventing 
and controlling fires, etc.

Assist in relieving farm labor 
shortages.

Conserve human and natural re
sources by good farm and home 
management.

Understand and help others und
erstand the “why” and -‘how” of 
adjustments rural people must make 
to war-time situations.

Build the kind of family, com
munity, and national life which is 
worth defending, which will main
tain morale and which can meet 
the difficulties of post war construc
tion.

CANNING CENTERS 
MAY RE OPENED

This is a question that a lot of 
farmers ask themselves every year 
about March 1st to 15th. It seems 
to me it would be a good idea to do 
a little figuring on this proposition 
now so that you will haye your 
mind made up as to which proce
dure will make you the must money 
when that time arrives.

Undt.- certain conditions it will 
“pay to take the cows off the oats 
from March 1st to Marcii x5th and 
let the outs grow up for harvest. 
Under certain other conditions it 
will pay to let the cows continue to 
graze the oats until they piny out 
along about the middle of May or 
the first of June.

There are two qcestions you must 
answer before you can decide which 
procedure will be the more profit-

COL1.EGE STATION, — Help- 
yourself canneries for rural and 
urban homemakers patterned after 
the lielp-yourself-launderies popular 
in Texas may be one development 
of the government’s all-out Food, 
For Victory drive.

This cooperative community ser
vice likely will develop because of 
the shortage of materials for food 
preservation equipment and be
cause it will be necessary to make 
maximum use of the equipment now 
available to home-makei^, says 
Grace I. Neely, Extension Service 
specialist in food preservation.

Recently surveys have been made 
in 143 counties revealing that 
there are 87 commercial canning 
plants in these countries plus 01 
community canning centers which 
were in operation during 1941. 
Many o f  the centers were operated 
to supplement food supplies for 
community school lunch projects; 
some are WPA-operated canning 
centers originally set up for the 
Federal meat canning program in 
1933 and 1934 which now can other 
surplus foods for families receiving 
public assistance.

As a result of the earlier meat 
canning work, Texas counties still 
own 178 retorts and 456 small pres
sure cookers, 307 can sealers and 
other canning equipment, the sur
vey shows. An efort will be made 
to locate all such equipment, get 
it ready Immediately, and make 
maximum use of it this year, Miss 
Neeiy says.

Approximately half of the home 
demonstration club women in Tex
as—24534 to be exact—have home- 
owned cookers. In addition to these, 
others will be needed. Loans for 
coojierctive purchase of fowl pres
ervation equipment are made by 
the FSA. County home demonstra
tion agents serve as consultants on 
setting up community food preser
vation centers.

7  BOSS, J'O BE TO ACCEPT PART Of'
AAyS/AlAR'r ‘|SJ defense  b o n d s /  if
ALLTHf WORKING GIRLS IN THE NATION 
DO THIS, ,T WILL HELPUS QREA7LV IN 
OUR FlSHT FOR

,/ys.

f f

V /
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[W hat about  
1 i t s i r l s ?  

HAVE vou 
STARTED THE 
RAVROLL PLAN 

IN VO.JR 
OFFICE ?

route 2, Clyde; A. J. Young* route 
1, Baird; • Norman Farr,. Cross 
Plains; Ben Atwood, CrooS Plains: 
S. O. Whitmore, route 2, Abilene; 
H. D. Driskeil, Baird; Clifford Tar
rant, route 1, Clyde; Flem Johnson, 
Cross Plains route; W. G. Gibbs, 
Rowden; R. 8. Johnson, route 2, 
Clyde; J. P. McCord, Cross Plains, 
route; Philip Preston, route 2, 
Clyde; Coilis Eager, Cross Plains 
route: W. P. Franklin, route 1,

Clyde ; W. E. Jones, Cross Plains, 
route; R. D. Payne, Clyde, Iluddon 
Payne, Cross Plains, route; Calvin 
Ingram, Cross Plains, route; Wil
burn Bar- Cross Plains.

The ladies of Uie Admiral com
munity have met each week in the 
home of Mrs. Jp<> Higgins and sew
ed for the Red Cross. They liave 
made 65 garments and have finished 
until there is more sewing to do.

Petit Jurors A re  

Named For Third 

W e e k
Petit jurors for the third week 

of district court, who .̂re to appear 
at the court house in Baird, Mon
day morning, March 16, were an
nounced last week from the office 
of Sheriff C. R. Nordyke.

The list follows;

R. A. Miller, Clyde route; W. J. 
Brown, Cross Plains; Archie Nich
ols, route 1, Baird; Ernest Wind
ham, Baird; Ray Boen, Rowden; 
Oran Kendrick, route 1, Clyde; 
Herbert Freeman, Cross Plains; 
Edwin Erwin, Cross Plains, route; 
Ol I>. Gist, route 1, Clyde; Henry 
McDonald, Rowden* N. A. Trotter, 
Rt. 1, Clyde; N. M. Dillard, Cross 
Plains; A. E. Gardner, route 1, 
Clyde; Bryan Bennett, Baird; Ed
ward Houston, Clyde; J. T. Wag
ner, Clyde; I^ewis Crutchfield, 
Clyde; B. K. Eubank, Cross Plains; 
Dee Young, Baird; C. M. Garrett, 
Cross Plains.

Joe Goesby, Baird; G. H. Farmer.,

U)ssk-£njd Spsslah

M EAL
HOMINY GRITS, 
NO. 2 TOMATOES 
L Y E _____________

20 IBS. 55c I
10c |

3 For
________ 12c
________ 25c

Here’s one way you can help our 
soldiers, sailors, and marines with
out standing a cent! Hunt up those 
good books you have enjoyed read
ing. Take them to the Public Lib
rary where they will be sorted and 
passed along to our men in the 
armed forces of the United States.

If time is precious, no book the' 
will not improve by re la ted  read
ings deserves to be read at all.— 
Carlyle.

DRIVE FOR SCRAP IRON STILL 
CONTINUES

Bring In Yours Now .. Don*t Wait
One Cannon today is 
worth 10 next yean 

2,000 Pounds will Make 
a Cannon

We concentrate and ship 
ail scrap materials. We 
are cooperating with the 

defense program.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
WE’RE HOME FOLKS 

Cisco,----------------Texas

B A B Y  C H I C K S
AAA O U U I T V

Large type English White Leghorns, Brown Leg
horns, Anconas, Golden Buff and Big Bone Black Min- 
orcas, Rhode Island Reds, Barred and White Rocks, 
Silverlaced and White Wvandottes. New Hapshire 
straight-run----------------------------------------------------- $8.00

Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona Pullets — 
Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona, Cockerels

.$14.00 
. $3.50

L.C.L. FREIGHT
HESS THAN CARLOAD SHIPMENTS

Yes, sir- -the way we handle

, i

!  PEANUT BUTTER - - * ■  3 ?  I
32 OZ. CLABBER GIRL BAKING POWDER _
PINEAPPLE,____________  DelMonte, U oz. buf.
CATSUP,____________Std, 14 oz, bottle

SARDINES American

= SALAD DRESSING 16 or. Jar ____ 15c =
GREENS MUSTARD or TURNIP _N o . 2 can____10c
BANANAS ___ ___ ______ pound______ __________ 7c

-  P -  -  -  V I
§ SPUDS, 10 pounds 35c =
E ORANGES................... (252 size) doz------------------- 25c E

TYLaJihsL [
= BACON,
= CHILI______

__Swifts Sliced ...Jb.
_____ Sw ifts,____ lb.

_______ 35c
_______ 28c

ROAST _________ __ Fore Quarter, _ lb .-------------25c
BOLOGNA, _____________  Large, Pound--------------20c
STEAK___________________ Pound --------------------35c

-WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS—

ODOM CASH 
EGROCERY

able. First, what will be the 
per acre value of the oats if bar- 
vested as hay or threshed oats? Sec
ond wh:.t will the cows imy me- per 
acre for my oats If they graze the 
oats for two and one-half *uonths?

To arrive at the vaue of the oats 
if harvested you will have to know 
tile average yield of oats as hay or 
threshed grain on your farm. The 
average yield of oats as threshed 
oats in the so-called oat growing sec
tion of Texas *is about 30 bushels 
per acre. Where harvested as hay 
the average yield is about one and 
half tons per acre. At the present 
prices I think it would be safe to 
figure the threshed oats at 40 cents 
ppr bushel and the hay at |12.00 
nej* ton. From this you will have 
to deduct the Harvesting expense.
In the case of threshed oats the 
harvesnng expense will be about 
10 cents, per bushel. This would ' 
Leave a net of |9.00 per acre. The 
cost of making hay would be from 
43.00 to 46.00 per tomdepeuding up- 
0: whether the hay was baled or 
not, I ’kia would leave a net of |12.- 
60 to 415.00 per acre.

A cow giving two gallons or more 
of milk pei day will pay 45.00 per 
month for oat pasture You will 
have two and one-half mouths graz
ing. During the spring you should 
be able to graze at least one cow 
per acre. In r great many cases 
you can run 2 cows per acre. Fig
uring only one cow per acre the oat 
pasture would be worth 412.50 per 
asre. There would be no harvesting 
expense. In this case the ow cocld 
be doing the work. At this time 
most everywhere in the state farm- 
let ti * cow do the less labor you 
flcient labor. The more you can 
let thq cow do the loss labor yon 
will need. Very often feed is lost 
during harvesting on account of 
bad weather.

In chemical treatments, solids, I 
liquids, or grasses are used directly , 
on conditions, r-apeeia’ ly while mov
ing under quarantine regulat-kme. 
The Bureau o f *iatoiBol«gy and 
Plant Quarantine reports excellent 
results with nursery stock and pot
ted plants t.'eafed '♦AtTi todtlfyl bro
mide, an in fumigating carload lots 
of *'uits and ▼ek’otEbles with the 
same compound.

L.C.L. shipments is a “ star serv
ice”  in any transportation sys
tem. It’s tops. A 7-star service 
that starts with free pick-up 
and delivery from door to door.

C a a ^ d i -n a i e d

TRAIN-TRUCK SERVICE
w ith 7  StaA fye&tuteA

*  Free Pick-up and D eliver/
*  Frequent, Dependable 

Schedules
*  Early Morning Delivery
*  Express Service at Freight Rates
*  Courteous, U nexcelled Service
*  Refrigeration Service at 

No Extra Cost
*  Extra Prompt C .O .D .’s $ ,

— And may ve remind you tha»*| V  
our c.irload Freight S- rvice in I * 'V

AAAA QUALITY
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas straight-run $1 0.00 
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas Pullets -716.00

ALSO STARTED CHICKS

1 STA R  H ATCH ERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

BETT ER BUY THAT SUIT NOW
You can make good 

buying your suit “NOW” 
more later.

interest on your money by 
. . they are going to cost you

“ WE HAVE YOUR SIZE”  
PRICED------ $19.85 to $35.00

If you have your suit maae, we have a very large 
assortment of samples from which to make your 
selections.

THE MAN’ S STORE
Nick Miller, Cisco, Tex.

PTJTN \M, TEXAS
Feart not that they life shall 

. orae to ansnd, but rather fear that 
it shall never have a beginning.— 
Cardinal Newman.

MM

NE I L  L A NE

FU N ERAL H ONE
£00 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL1 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOfiS, WE BL i  
SELL and EXCHANGE.

ALTON -  J ltK E K  -  ELECTRIC
MOVED TO AVENUE D. N®. 415 

r v s r n  — -  TEXAS
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1941 Plymouth 
Coach

Clean as a pin not yet 
1 year old only $895.00

1936 Dodge Sedan
A good used car for the 
money, ONLY $185.00

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1942

1938 Chevrolet 
MasterSedan
Well Cared For and 

A Good One. SEE IT!

■| ’38 Lincoln Zephyr 
Sedan

1 Real Automobile 
ONLY $495.00

1934 Chev. Coach
Ready-to-go, Good Tires 

ONLY $165.00

1 1934 Ford Pick-up
5 Overhauled and ready to 
S Go— ONLY $145.00

*33 Chevrolet 
Coach

Take It For 
ONLY $65.00

f36 V-8 Truck
E Ben used on farm— A good 

one long W.B. Dual.
E Good Tires

ONLY $275.00

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS 

Phone 218

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4*1 ert Don” . Mrs. Hull and son are* *
* PERSONALS
*  *
.t. ^  «£* d* d, d* d. d* d* *1* df^ 'p ■’X* ^   *T' *r* *T* 'T* 'T* 'P *1*

Mrs. W. B. Crawford has been 
confined to her room for the past 
several days.

Mrs. L. C. Overton of Salem, Il
linois who lost her husband by be
ing killed in an accident is here 
visiting her parents, Mi. uud Mrs. 
M. P. Clnmpett and will remain 
here some time before returning to 
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Hull of Dal
las are the parents of a son. Bom  
in the Graham hospital Friday 
morning. The baby weighed 6.5 
pounds and has been named “ Bob-

reported to be doing well. Mrs. 
Hull will be remembered as the 
former Miss Matha Joe Pas* and 
Mr. Hull is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Hull of Putnam.

CHANGE

And here are a few more inter
esting war statistics:

When Napoleon tried the impos
sible, too, it took only one factory 
worker to keep a soldier in supplies. 
The last World War required five 
workers for each soldier. Now, 
every soldier needs 18 workers to 
back him up.

If they are to work reliably, bar
ometers should be protected from 
draughts, direct sunlight, and the 
heat of fires and rediators.

F A S T
SAFE

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

P H O N E  3 8

WYIJE R U R A L  HOME
PUTNAM, — TEXAS

ESTABLISHED 1909

i P  C A L L ’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

404 AVE. D. PHONE 64

FOR 30 YEA
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!

DRESSES CLEANED &  PRESSFD 
HATS CLEANED &  BLOCKED H

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

DAY SERVICE 
ESTABLISHED 1909

_____50c
J75c

W71
v i

Which Do You Love ! |
The American Flay or the Am erican Dollar ?

An election has been called for March 2l *n an ef
fort to bring the beer traffic back into Callahan^county. 
This has been done notwithstanding the fact tftat <~al" 
lahan countv voters went to the polls less tIiaI1,^Tar 
and rejected the sale of beer by a majority of votes.
It appears that the brewing interests have subjected 
the tax payers to a great, unnecessary exp?1}86 at. a 
time when non-defense spending should be nunimumiz- 
ed.

If Callahan county citizens voted against four 
percent beer less than a year ago, does it api,earlogical 
that they have now changed their minds so Qaickiy and 
want to legalize 14 percent beer, brew more than three 
times as strong as that they rejected less than 12 
months ago?

Let us ponder these facts. Our nation is at war. 
Every loyal, liberty-loving American should be engaged 
in serious effort to assist his country in every way pos
sible. All available surpluses of money should rightly 
be invested in defense bonds and stamps, not beer to 
intoxicate our minds and deter our war effort.

The
prosperity.
1942, bank . ______  ____________
more than on January 1, 1941. How do the wets ex
plain this when it is remembeied that Cross Plains had 
beer in abundance in January 1941 and had none in 
January 1942.

Too, the wets have repeatedly told us that moral 
conditions were better in an era of legalized beer sales 
than in one when beer could not be legally sold. Now 
let’s look into this and see by the record if their state
ment will hold water. From June 1, 1941 to March 7, 
1942 only four\arrests were filed in corporation court 
at Cross Plains, whereas, during the same period 12 
months earlier—which was wet—-43 arrests were made 
in the same court. These figures are open to public 
investigation at the city office in Cross Plains. Go sec 
for yourself. Time did not permit checking into the 
records of Justice Court, however, they would likely 
tell the same story. How can the wets explain this and 
continue to say that beer improves morals. Four ar
rests against 43 seem to tell a different story.

Did you know that not long ago several mothers 
were enroute to visit their sons in an army camp. In 
passing through a wet area the bus took on additional 
passengers, the gathering became so boisterous— even 
vulgar—that these mothers asked to get off the bus far 
from any town and went to wait at a farm house for 
the coming of a bus with sober passengers. Does it 
seem right to subject American mothers to this type of 
treatment when they are being called upon to give their 
son3 on the bloody fields of battle?

Hitler has said he will divide the American people 
and thereby crush us from within Is it possible that 
the liquor question is his tool to divide our nation and 
destroy our people? 'ohall we let 14 percent wine be a 
“ landing base” in Callahan county to bomb the 
churches, schools and the nearby army camps?

Consider this truth. Beer trucks can get tires to 
carry on business, although farmers are denied cas
ings needed to bring their produce to market. Which 
is more important that beer or fooii-stuffs should be 
transported. Do you think it advisable to increase the 
beer business by voting oil county wet, thereby put
ting more beer trucks on the highways to exhaust 
America’s supp'y of urgently needed rubber?

Is the American dollar so valuable that we must 
sell every principle of decency, virtue and health to 
acquire it?

Do you think General MacArthur’s heroic little 
army in the Philipines— if they could vote— would fav
or the return of 14 percent beer in their home towns. 
No, while the fathers and sweethearts are away at war 
is no time to have the evils of alcohol thrust upon their 
womanhood. Let’s not tarnish their homes and cripple 
their children with drunken drivers.

Think this over: turn to any newspaper printed in 
a wet territory and look for the liquor or beer advertis- 
ments, regardless of whatever brands. Then turn to 
the market page of the same paper and see if you cai 
find the brewery or distillery stock listed on the New 
York stock exchange. You can not. Why is this when 
virtually every c o m m o d ity  of national consequence—  
from tin cans to automobiles, from razor blades to Coca 
Cola— is listed regulary. Have you ever heard that the 
control is owned by the German government? If this 
is true, it is no wonder the breweries have such slush 
funds to spend. Hitler drinks one percent special brew, 
nothing stronger, to safe-guard his health. Then do 
you think 14 percent beer is healthy for our soldiers?

There are those who say it is not important to us 
whether or not beer is sold in Callahan county so long 
as it is not sold in our own particular town. Well, it 
seems after a bit of thought that IT IS IMPORTANT 
TO US. Do not all sections of the comity have an inter
est in the courthouse and fine, r.ew hospital at Baird. 
And do they not have to visit these places from" time 
to time. Must they wade through the slush of beer 
barons to reach their destinations? Too, the vote for 
March 21 is on 14 percent beer. Who can correctly say 
whether such communities as Cross Plains, Clyde, Cot
tonwood, Atwell, Oplin, etc., would not be given a wc.1 
status if  beer is voted back. This is a legal question 
and an opinion from th* Attorney General would be 
necessary to determine just exactly what the status of 
dry communities would be, for the last vote was on 
four percent beer and the forthcoming election is for 14 
percent beer. The law, we are told, describes each as a 
separate question. We do not claim to say what the 
status of any individual community would be should 
the county go wet, *bqt we do caution you against tak
ing the word of anyone except the Attorney General of 
Texas.
Now mothers, fathers, young men and young women, 
let us not forget the all-impo’-tant date of March 21. 
Let’s all go to the polls and ring up the greatest land
slide under which the beer traffic has ever been buried. 
Let’s safeguard those priceless heritages for which the 
flower of our youth is bleeding and dying. The vote 
may be close, your helD in seeing that everyone gets to 
the* polls ip ay be needed.

If You Lose Your Flag You’ve Lost Your Dollar

Vote Against Beer
COiis advprtlsment paid for by fax paying eltta®*W of Callahan 
County, some of whom never voted a dry ticket before in their 
lives.)

Cleve Callaway 

W rites  Russell 

Need of Planes

Cross Pluius, Texas 
v  3-4-11)42.

Hon Sam Bussell,
M. C. Washington, D. C.
Honored s ir ;

It has been many moons since I 
have reported from my listening 
post out here in the inesquites. I 
believe the time Is near when ye 
better be warned in Washington. 
Tell the boondoglera in Washington 
to beware. The sleeping giant, of 
public opinion, is beginning to move 
his creaky joints, made stiff by hi.i 
long and placid sleep under the 
warm blanket of patronage, pensions 
and pelf.

Beware ye hypocrites in Washing
ton, who are trying to devise some 
means of hiring u fun dancer, and 
to pay themselves a pension when 
they get defeated for office; while 
we are being whipped by Japan 
because we have no aeroplanes over 
head. Beware ye cowardly forty- 
hour per week duty shirkers, when 
forty out of fifty aeroplane factor
ies on the west coast are shut down 
on holidays, because the unions can
not get double pay, when millions 
are begging for work, and Washing
ton permits the high-jackers to 
guard the gates, and the Japs pun
ctuate the President’s speech by rol
ling shells on the west coast, be
cause we have no planes over head..

Beware ye of simple mind in 
Washington, who are crying out 
to the furmers to produce, at the 
same time paying them millions not 
to do it, and we have no aeroplanes 
over head. Beware ye sob sisters 
with yellowish vertebra, who are 
keeping our boys jn  the C. C. Camps 
at a cost of millions of dollars and 
billions of needed man hours, when 
they are needed in the fields, mines 
and factories; and their brothers 
and our ships are going down into 
the seas because we have no aero
planes over-head.

Beware ye regulators in Washing
ton, who ration tractor ti.es to the 
farmers, so that they have to wear 
out thousands of automobile tires 
driving over the country hunting 
the rationing boarJ members, wast
ing billions ot man hours, while the 
tractors stand idle in the fields, 
wnen there is no restrictions on 
them getting them w*en they find 
the board, and get signed up, while 
we have no aeroplanefe over head.

Beware ye thirsters after power 
in Washington, who want nosolute 
power over the oil man. Who re
gulate him so that he cannot even 
put his old rusty pipe he has had 
for years in a cave hole: while 
thousands of oil workers loaf idly, 
and thousands of machines stand in 
the yards, and there are no planes 
over-head.

Beware ye hoard creators in 
Washington, the penult seeker goes 
to Dallas to see the government ug- | 
ent, who has gone to Austin to I 
confer with the chief state agent, I 
who has gone to Washington to con- j 
fer wit l Mr. Ikes, who is confering 
with the President at the White 
House to see if we cannot shut down 
more wells and have all the citizens 
get permits to buy gas, and we have 
no plai.es over-head.

Beware, ye obstructors of busi
ness, there are millions of tons of 
oil going up in suioke all over the 
World, because we have been board
ing up tlie door to production in 
this country for ten years, hence we 
cannot get any planes over bead.

Beware ye of much and loud 
speaking, there are represenatives 
from almost every community going 
down at ihe hands of the enemy 
while ye argue with John I.. I/ewir. 
and William Green what to do about 
the fact that some fellow in the 
union slain *?d another fellow in tne 
union, and there are no planes over 
head.

Beware ye dispensers of injustice 
in Wapnington who are busy mak
ing laws, like the one that forced 
the company to pay two laborers 
back pay for two years when there 
had beeu no pay in the first place, 
and tlie Philipines are going down, 
because there are no aeroplanes 
over-head. ;

Beware oh ye long trained mast
er magicians of the appropriations, 
who speak of billions of dollars in 
taxes wrung from the producers as 
if it were baubles, while with a 
wave of the hand It is given to the 
high-jackers that direct the picket 
lines, at twenty-five thousand per 
year, while they try to soft soap, 
us the people, by buying a billion 
and a half worth of war bonds 
collectively, and the a are no planes 
over-head.

Beware ye saps of midget minds 
who think you can draft everybody 
and number them, having the gov
ernment direct their dally )*ves and 
produce. The reason that America 
grew great in production was not 
that. When w<s are all counted and 
reguented, all of the paper in the 
land will be used in swearing damn
ed lies end calling tV nu reports, and 
real production wiU Mow to a walk, 
and we will have cry few planes 
over-head.

Beware ye childish intellects that 
think you can pay every body a 
pension and produce; for the wheat 
that is put into the loaf must be 
gathered from the fields, and it 
cunnot be rei urned to the fl- Ids. We 
have no planes over-head.

Beware ye price fixers, for pro
duction cau only be stimulated to 
Ita utmost by competition and the 
natural manner of business, are 
the urge of individual achievement, 
and not by radio request to get more 
planes over-head.

Beware ye fantastic dreamers, 
who visualize a utopia in this land; 
where the rich shall be reduced to 
the status of the poor, and the poor 
raised to the status of the rich, and 
all have everything and none have to 
work, fer there can be no real pro
duction except by sweat, toll and 
tears; and when the mighty giant 
awakens there will be wailing and 
gnashing of teeth, and hollow heads 
will be cracked together, for cold 
harsh reason, that adds up out of 
all of the experienced facts of the 
ages, will have to take over the 
management of this country, before 
there will be sufficient planes over
head.

A very great part of the mischiefs 
that vex this world arises from just 
words.—Burke.

Men heap together the mistakes 
of their lives, and create a monster 
they call Destiny.—John Oliver.

Fear not the anger of the wise to 
raise;

Those best can bear reproof who 
merit praise.—Pope.

When right, you can afford to 
keep your temper. When wrong, you 
cannot afford to lose it.—Frank E. 
Polk.

He may have a greasy hat and 
the seat of his pants may1 be shiny, 
but, if his children have their noses 
flattened against the window pane 
a half hour before he is due home 
for supper, you can trust him wuh 
anything you have.

Let freedom ring on Uncle Sam’s 
cash register! Buy U. S. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps.

I am hoping that out of this war 
there might come a great good, we 
may be saved from ourselves, and 
the farm board that is making the 
farmers plow up their grain, now.

Very respectfully, 
CLEVE CALLAWAY

iiiimiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiitiimiiiii!i 
THEATRE 

CISCO
girl’sSUN.-MON. MARCH 15-1(5

PALA C E
TH E FASTEST MUSICAL 

S H O W  ON E A R T H !

THE VALLEY HAS BIG 
POTATO CROP PLANTED
According to a survey made by 

the department of agriculture, there 
are 8,400 acres of potatoes planted 
in the Valley. While very wet 
weather during December prevented 
planting and promised a short crop 
for 1942, January weather, espec
ially during the latter part of the 
month, was favorable, and planting 
of spuds went on apace.

The Valley will be, as usual, a 
leader in production of cabbage 
uud carrots.

America':

Bevenge reverts a little right into 
a great wrong.—German Proverb.

DON’T  WAIT UNTIL 
PYORRHEA STRIKES

Gums that itch or burn can be
come nnglity trying. Druggist will 
return your money if the first bot
tle of “LEO’S” Fail to Satisfy.

Y. A. ORR DRUG STORE 
Putnam, Texas

GARLAND
O n

with n r  WINTER 
viRcneW hay mciweo 
wBD .fR • McDonald •

DONALD ALCXANDtA 
YEtK • W00UC0T.
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P R O T E C T
YOIJR LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

They are worth more now than ever 
before. Protect them with Vaccines 
and serams at very small cost.

We carry the following famous Nat
ionally Advertised brands of Vaccines, 
Serums and Stock & Poultry Remedies:

Franklin
Cutter
Parke-Davis

Globe
Sharp & Dohme 
LeGear

DEAN DRUG C O M P A N Y
THE REX ALL STORE

Phone 33, Cisco

DUNN’S HATCHERY
CISCO, ------- TEXAS

Three AAA Quality Chicks. Buy your 

Chickens from DUNN’S HATCHERY 

and Feed them Purina Chicken Starter, 

and watch them grow.

Purina Chicken Feed the Best
Recoin zed by all Chicken growers. V t 
art in the market for all kinds of pro
duce. Sell us and bank the difference.

r** *


